InfoSight Inc Receives BankNews Award for Innovative Solutions
BankNews Media - one of the nation’s most respected publishers of banking products, services and

directories – awarded InfoSight Inc an Honorable Mention for its Email Privacy Protector product in
the BankNews Innovative Solutions Awards.

MIAMI, FL 33016 (November 2009) InfoSight received an Honorable Mention for its Email Privacy
Protector product in the BankNews Innovative Solutions Awards. BankNews Media recognizes
companies that have introduced or significantly enhanced products designed to help community
banks become more efficient, expand their capabilities and, ultimately, better serve their
customers.

The 2009 Innovative Solutions Award recipients were chosen by more than 1,000 BankNews
readers who voted online at BankNews.com. The Innovative Solutions Awards are presented in four
categories: Architectural/Equipment Solution, Consulting/Outsourcing/Training Solution,
Management Solution, and Online/Remote/Mobile Solution.
InfoSight’s Email Privacy Protector was nominated in the Management Solution category, where the
Company was awarded an Honorable Mention. InfoSight’s Email Privacy Protector is the only
enterprise security system that transparently monitors and blocks the unauthorized distribution of
confidential information.
“We’re very honored to be chosen for this award,” said Tom Garcia CEO of InfoSight Inc. “Our team
of security experts works hard to provide products and services that translate our customers’
business challenges into solid solutions.”

For more than 10 years, InfoSight has served institutions nationwide minimizing risk exposure and
providing the highest levels of security assurance and IT regulatory compliance. InfoSight provides
the most comprehensive Managed Service Solutions in the marketplace today. To learn more, visit
www.infosightinc.com or contact us at 305-828-1003.

About InfoSight Inc.: InfoSight, Inc. offers proven, affordable Managed Security, IT Compliance and
Vulnerability services that protect and optimize how an institution’s critical information is processed,
managed and stored. InfoSight services combine consulting with technology including Perimeter Security &
Infrastructure Monitoring Services, Email and Internet Content Services, Data Leakage & Data Privacy/ Policy
Enforcement Services, IT Risk Assessment & Compliance Consulting, and Enterprise Network Implementation
Solutions. To learn more, visit www.infosightinc.com or contact us at 305-828-1003.

About BankNews Media: For more than 50 years, BankNews Media has been one of the nation’s most
respected publishers of banking products, services and directories. Through its family of banking magazines,
executive newsletters, and websites, BankNews is dedicated to serving the needs of community bankers
through a wide range of online and print products and services. Visit www.banknews.com.
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